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RAItWAY LABOR IN EUROPE

Subject Dismissed in an Exhaustive Manner

by Prof , Weyl ,

WAGES ARE LESS THAN IN UNITED SFATE-

SI'niploj e liitrlt Independence In-

Ilioittthl nml Action , In ho-

ioiMriil( In All llrnnelics-
of Si'ft li'i" Here.-

In

.

the Inillolln of the Department of Mbor
for January , edited by Carroll 1) . Wright ,

Inbor commissioner , there appears an cx-

Jinuillvo

-

article by Walter 13. Wevl , 1h. D. ,

treating of the condition of railway labor
In Europe. The article shows that on the
whole rnllwny employes there arc not paid
ns nrll as In the United States , and neither
do ihny have so ninny privileges. The con-

dIM'.ns

-
. nro such In a sociological wny that

except In a few lines of skilled , Inbor the
flnplovei In Kuropo lack that Independence
In thought and notion which Is so general
In nearly nil branches of the service In this
country.-

LaiKir
.

organization !* among railway om-

jilojrs
-

nre not so effective In Kuropo as in
the t nited States , nnd oven In IJnglnnd ,

Whi'-h IB the homo of orgnnlrcil labor , these
bodies have failed to accomplish so much
fnr llulr benefit na hns been obtained by

their American cousins.-
In

.

the United Kingdom about the same
proportion of the working population is om-

jiloyed
-

by the lallwuy companies as In the
V tilted States , although many of thebo nro
not directly engngcd In strictly railroad
work Tbo proportion In Prance , Germany ,

Belgium and Switzerland Is smaller than In
the I tilled Kingdom or in the United States.-

M

.

( IUTNI | | nml WIIKCN ,

A comparison of the statistics of wages
docs not Justify the conclusion that wngea-
nro higher or lower solely In consequence
of the ownership of the railways by tlio-

ntato Attempts were made to test the of-

fi
-

>ct of stnto ownership ot railways in sev-
eral

¬

countries where the two 8)stems co-

existed
¬

in France , Dolglnm , Austiin , etc.
The results , however , do not permit the es-

tablishment
¬

of n general rule , the ownership
of the rallwnjs being Inextilcablj mixed up
with other considerations Thus , the wages
on Kiench stnto railways will be Influenced
tus much by tha unfavorable situation of the
lines and hy the small amount , of li.illlc ns by
the fait of their ownership by the state.

The system of giving tips , premiums or-

Bratulties In vogue in borne countries nlso-
affcUs thu scale of wages. This will c-

plnln
-

many vnilntions of wngcs to be found
in different pnrts of the railway service
nnd in different countries or on different sys-

tems
¬

within a country. The wages of con-

ductors
¬

nnd porteis on pnsbenger trains need
not bo go high wheio the sjstom of tipping
is In vogue and where coal uiid oil premi-
ums

¬

nre customary nnd the dlicct money
wngcs of the engineers nnd firemen need
not lie no great as in positions where ad-
ditional

¬

sources of income uro not present.
The low rates of wages on the Trench and
Gorman railways would be Impossible If it
were not for the pension funds established
for the benefit of the men.

Among the causes permitting u low rate
of wnges among lallwny men in I3uropo Is
the comparative stability of employment
thnt there provnll.s. In this respect the rail-
way

¬

service , oven whole not pertaining to
the state , Is Homowlml nlmllnr to the govern-
ment

¬

service In 13urope , where low wages
me compensated for by the regulailty of-

employment. . I'lomotlou by seniority , which
Is customary , at least on the continent , also
appeals to the same class of men , whose
instincts lead them to forego all chances of
obtaining the highest wages for the sake
of a moderate but secure and slowly In-

creasing
¬

salary.
Complain of Ion Hour * .

Dxccsslvu hours of Inbor have always been
ji BOUICO ot complaint In railway employment
In Europe. The inhumanly long hours are
dangerous both to the railway men nnd to
the tiurcllng public , but ft Is curious to
note how the Interests of the Inttcr class
are paramount in causing u reduction of-

hours. . In most of the countries , nnd nota-
ibly

-
in the United Kingdom nnd Franca ,

attempted regulation of hours hns usually
fullowtd some notorious nccldent nnd has
especially considered those employes upon
whom the safety of the general public pri-
marily

¬

depends.
The length of the working day nnd the

general conditions of railway employment
are also dlbadvantsgeouslj affected by the
comparative weakness of railway labor or-
ganizations.

¬

. In scverul countries , such as-
I'riiBsIa nnd Belgium , it IB not permitted to-

lallway employes to participate in nny
labor union , in other countries , like Auetrln ,

the unions are small and unimportant , while
oven in France the railway labor unions
liavu but little real power. In England the
difficulties in the way of labor orgnnlza-
tious

-
among railway men have until re-

cently
¬

plnced a bar In the way of the attnln-
jncnt

-

of the wishes of the men.
The wcukness of the unions and the

etrciigth nnd feeling of solidarity among the
railway companies or administrations have
Ibceu largely accountable for the compara-
tive

¬

nbsenco of strikes on railways. A local
strike upon a small scalu can usually bo put-
down without much difficulty bj nn uncom-

promising
¬

company , nnd a strike upon a
largo scale Is exceedingly difficult to engi-
neer

¬

in the railway business.-
On

.

the whole -wages of railway men nro-
lilgh In thu rountrles whine ordinary '-wages-
nro high and low where ordinary wages are
low , but in no place nro the highest -wages
paid anywhere near equal to the amount
pnld for the same labor In this country. The
dlroct wages paid as n rule are about ono-
thlrd

-
the amount paid In this country and ,

Willie the premiums nndi pension privileges
may add to the sum , it does not make suf-
ficient

¬

increase to materially change the
proportion-

.i'iiAi

.

> s NOTTSTTi-ATiiTTiiTTiin

gloria I'relly Ceiieml Through IInn-
lxra

-
unit Central I'orlloiiN of Mali' .

Hallrnndfl were not troubled BO mucli by
the snow an emi ''might suppose from having
towade through It for n few blocks hero In
the city. HeporU to the different coro-
jianl

-
all showed there wns llttlo drifting

out in the titato , na thnt Is what causes do-

InjM
-

to traffic The snow varied from two
to eight inches in the different localities ,
(but the trains hnd no difficulty In putfhlug
through It. The trains duo hero wore gen-
erally

¬

un time.
The Union I'nclflo repoitcd snow along Its

* PURE onAPC CRCAM or TARTAR POWDCH-

NO ALUM - N1 AMMONIA

Superior to ult othcrv In jiuilty ,

rlviiucift unil

Highest Hoi.ors , World's Fair
Gold Aledal , Alldwlnter Fair

linn M far * ett ns Kcmrney , font twyonl-
ihnl there -wore only HtirrlM. Th Illkhorn
reported hvy( ne w between Premonl nml-

Alklnnon nn the iimln llnr , tml lif-rond the
latter point there WAH little to p Hk of-

.In
.

the ?outh I'lnttei Country itAII tionvlor
than In the northern iwrt of the pilule.
The Burllnston reportwl *now on all of Its
illvhlons Avlth varying depth , but none of-

It Biitllclent to catiso nmterlal delay to the
trains of the roail-

.Ir.

.

, . Biill'd rough Syrup nlwn >i! cure-
eolili

-!

A noglf tcd cell mny terminate lit
consumption. Cum jour cold In tlino.

WATER FOR THE THIRSTY

An 'VVay of llii > ln l.liimir on
HuniliiIn ( Iniiilia

The people of Omaha must have pretty
nearly renilied the conclusion that the Sun-
day

¬

closing order Issued'a weeks ago
Is to bo enfopceil in the strictest sense ot
the word. Yesterday was another Sabbath
of ''tho drycat hort , for every saloon in the
olty , BO far as could bo ascertained , was
sealed as tight ns the original packages that
nro usually snld within. Thirst was way he-
low par ami that which exhilarates while It
assuages wns able to command a consider-
able

¬

premium In the market.
There has been some complaint during the

ast few weeks since tlio closing order -went
Into effect that certain saloons In the city
linvo been soiling liquor In Innocent looking
leceplnclcs. Tea and coffee cups nro said
o have been the vehicles by which the sat-

sfylng
-

fluid wns conveyed to thirsty souls
behind tde closed doors of wine rooms. That

B the tnlo that has been floating about and
cached tile cars of Chief of Police White.-

In
.

onler to compel such saloon keepers to
obey the general order , twenty policemen In-

citizens' clothes were de-tailed for duty nil
lay yesterday. They skirmished about the
suspected losorts , but their vvoik was dfl-

oulf
( -

The saloon men who have been will-
Ins to run the risk of detection to supply
their best customers wllti llciuor have dls-

ised
-

their favors with caie and cuiimlng.
July such persons as were known to bo ab-

solutely
¬

trustworthy were allowed to quiff
f the rhlna cup. Still moie discreetness

was observed yesterday.
There w as the usual bottle trade Saturday-

night , but the customer had to be on hand
jcforo midnight In order to secuie his goods.
Exactly nt the stroke of 12 the snloons were
clearecl of the occupnntH nnd the doors were
ocked , not to bo opened again until Monday
morning. It was a bit tough upon Hie-

rounders , who were thus driven out into
Iho storm that wns raging , but it enabled
them to catch the last car homo nnd the
much-worn excuse that the last car was
missed was handed to very' tew wives Sun-

day

¬

morning.

ABANDON THE EXAMINATION

I.oonl Soerotnrs of ( " 111 her * leo Coml-

IllNNlllll

-
HOOOU ON lllNtrilftlOIIN

from AViiNliliiK < n ,

Tlio local secretary of the Civil Service
ommlsslon hns received Instructions from

Washington that Iho usual spring examina-
tions

¬

have been abandoned. The time limit
'or filing applications , which was previously
Ixcd as March 1 , has consequently been ex-

tended

¬

indefinitely and the date on which
applications will close will bo subsequently
announced.

The change Is the result of the fact that
the commission Is considering the advlsa-
jlllty

-

of holding the examinations annually
Instead of semt-annunlly nn heretofore. If-

ho annual examinations are decided on , the
examination for the postofllce service will
probably be held on the first Wednesday
after November 15 in each year , that for the
customs department on the first Wednesday
after Juno 15 , nnd that for the internal
revenue service between September 15 and
October 21. The dates of examinations have-

been changed from Saturdays to Wednes-
days

¬

because the postoillco employes nro
generally exceptionally busy on the last day
of the week nnd the additional tact th.it it-

Is n half holiday In some departments also
operates against It..-

V

.

. Icnr ot llonlllij IIMTOIINO In Kvory-
Point. .

In 1S9S flic Connecticut Mutual Life In-

surance
¬

company , according 10 the report of
resident Greene , published today , did n most
atlsfactory business Bilefly rehearsed , the

amount of business In force and the pre-
mium

¬

income increased , the assets weic-
ncreased by $30SJ4" 1C and the surplus by-

iflO,225 23 : the compnny'b own unique stand-
iid

-
of economy wns maintained ; the cost ot-

npuranco wne made less than that In any
other company , by reason of its
arger nvcrago dividends Its so-

ourltles
-

weie Increased by n iaigo
figure upon mnrl.et value ; its conserv-
ative

¬

policy was maintained. The leport
shows the company to hwc n surplus of-

ver $7,500,000 , upon Its own standard of-

i per cent earning power of premiums nnd
reserves , which would equal over $1,800,000
more bv the legal standard of solvencv. H-

jins about f.7000 policy holders and gross
assets of upward of $ S-,000,000) The repoitrl-

lscUbSeH the Distinctive position of the
Connecticut Mutual , which no widely dU-
Ingulshes

-
It from its great competitors. Us-

mrpose Is to give the most Insurance pos-

sible
¬

for the money , making this principle
effective in its widest hcopo nnd to Its high-
est

¬

degree U conducts Its business nt n
minimum of expense , giving Its members
the benefit of dividends on the saving Its
expense rate is 75 to 100 per cent less than
lint ot its greatest competitors-

.Theretoe
.

! its savings from that source aio-
uncqualed. . Thiough long-continued c.uo-
nnd economy Its Insuiunce hns cost its policy
lolders ICBS than in any oilier company ,

luring fifty-three years of Its existence thin
: ompnny hns tinnsactcd Us vast amount of-
iiisliiess nt an average expense rate of only

! .S9 per cent Them IH no moro financially
substantial institution In the country than
he Connecticut Mutual Life , whoso name
H the synonym of all that is progressive
ind equitable In the Insui.mco world.-

Thu

.

Wednesday afternoon mntlnco at the
Orplicmn theater this week baa been eleslg-

lated
-

by Manager Itoscnthnl as the Llllliin-
Ilurkhait Souvenir matinee Tlio souvenirs
will ho In the shnpu of editions do luxo ot
the story of tlio professional and domestic
Ufa of Miss Hurkhait , In enameled linen

I

covers , beautifully decorated nnd profusely
Illustrated , nvcry lady attending the mnt-
Ineo

-
will ho presented with ono of UHMO

souvenirs by Miss llurkhnrt herself.-

At

.

0 o'clock this morning the box olllco-
nt nojd'a theater will open for the sale
and exchange ot tickets to the Thuiston-
HIHo benefit on Tuesday. Pobruory 2S , when
Tommy (Jotz'a charming musical comedy , "A
Night In Ilohemln , " will bo given vvlth the
original cast. The committee repoits a-
Inrgo snlo of tickets and ndvlse's everybody
that wants n good sent to get In line early.-
I'rlcos

.
mo 2J. 50 and 75 cents and if you

huvo not nlre.idy bought tickets got them
today.

llnrliil of .11 tin O'Dnj.
Miss Snrnh O'Dny was burled from the

residence of her sister. Mrs John r. Uag.in ,
132S Webster street. Sunday morning. The
lemalns wore tuken to the Northwestern train
and sent to Duulap , la , where ( lie parents
of the deceased and her two brothers in-
side

¬

The floral designs were bath numerous
and beautiful and told of the high ts'ccm-
In which the young woman was held by her
numerous friends. Miss O'Dny w is the
daughter of Thomas O'Day , a prominent mil
w ell-to-do farmer of Duiilap. Ilealdcs her
parents , Miss O Day leaves two bisters In
this city. Mrs. John R Cagun und Miss 'Jcsa-
O'Dny. .

Tor frost bites , burns. Indolent sores ,
eczema , skin illseate , and especially Piles ,
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo stands flrat-
ninl bost. hook out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate and counterfeit U. It's
their endorsement of a good article.-

A

.

10-woul want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 dais In the Moriiluc aq l Evening Dee.

Mercer hotel , joth and Howard sta. ,
Omaha , J3 per day. r. j coatee. Prop.

SAVING THE SOULS OF MEN

ROT , Steslo Contend * that the Ministry is

Peer of Professions ,

MASTERLY SERMONS BEING PREACHED DAILY

Inek of I'rriiiiMitlini Ilium ( lie 1'nrt of-
CIcrKj men llrflpotmllilc f r-

I'nlltirc In InlliieiicliifjI-

tov. . Samuel W. Steele of Lake City , la. ,

occupied the pulpit nt the Klrst Preaby-
tcrlnn

-
church Sunday morning nml evening.-

At
.

the morning gcivlco ho chose a portion of
the second verso In the fourth chapter of
Hebrews for his text. "Tho word preached
did not piotll them , not being mixed with
faith in them thnt henrd It. "

The speaker snld : "When ono thinks of-

jj the innumerable services being held through-
out

¬

the ho rnnnot refralu ftom won-
dering

¬

the unlvetse should not bo grow-
ing

¬

better.-
"Thousands

.

of people ore listening to the
preaching of the ministers of the gospel
each week nnd yet sometimes 1 wonder with
others why the effect of those sermons Is
not greater. " lie said : " 1 canto to the
conclusion thnt the fnult does not Ho In the
faithfulness of Its presentation. The min-
isters

¬

today are Just ns zealous In their
work as they used to be. It is true they
do not occupy the unique position that was
once accorded thorn , but the ministry Is
still the peer of nny other piofosslou under
the sun. It contains moio powerful advo-
cates

¬

of the religion of God today thnn over
before. And yet n religious man stated In-

a religious meeting recently that ho be-

lloed
-

'religion Is ou the decline' " The
speaker thought this turn in the circle lep-
resented by the man who made tha state ¬

ment. It was his belief that while stalls-
tics show the Incrcano in the percentage
ot Christians during the last yeni wns not
as gicnt ns had been expected the fact wns
duo largely to the way in which the gospel
was preached In ceitaln churches-

.hiilijoctN
.

that Attrnut.
Ill churches where the ministers preach

the efficacy of faith , the willingness of Chi 1st-

to save the woild and Ills death upon the
cross thnt all mankind might bo saved the
Increase is more notable than In the others ,

where ministers beck to keep abienst of the
times nnd present subjects for considera-
tion

¬

which their congregations will he moro
Interested in nnd > et not contnln the re-

ligion
¬

which they me called to teach. Tbo
speaker in n simple piesentation-
of the gospel which will lead his hearers
to think. lie said ho does not care to ho
told his sermon la pleasing from nu aes-

thetic
¬

standpoint. Ho wants to know that
It hns made bis heaters icnlizo they me
sinners and thnt they need the atoning
blood of Christ. Ho has leal nod thnt many
a bcrmou hns been forgotten before the
llstenci hns pasted the church's portals be-

cause
-

the duties of the coming week or
the pleasures of the week just closed con-

tnlned
-

something more pleasant for him to
think about.-

Uev.
.

. Steelc said ho believes thnt the lack
of preparation to hear the gospel Is respon-

sible
¬

for the failure on the pait of the
preacher to influence his audience. Those
who Intend to listen to the word of God
reverently and devoutly come into the sanc-
tuary

¬

praying for thnt understanding which
will lend them closer to Him. Ho told how
ono had converted 3,000 souls at one ser-
mon

¬

lit the days of the disciples , but now
it seems sometimes that 3,000 sermons are
necessary to convert ono soul. Then ho
quoted his text : "The AS ore! preached did
not profit thorn , not being mixed with faith
In them that hoard it "

The speaker said the world needs the
simple gospel today Just as much as it ever
did. Knch sinner requires assistance in a
different way and he prayed that ministers
may appreciate best how to present it nnd
sinners best how to receive it.

Happy Is the man or woman who can cat a
good , hearty meal without suffering after-
ward

¬

If you cannot do It , take Kodol Dys-

pepsia
¬

Cure It digests what you eat. and
cuies all forms of Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

ENTHUSIASM IS LACKING

Cenerul ConimlUre Fulls < IVrform-
tliu IJuty Hint In-

IllllMIHCll. .

The meeting which was called for 5-

o'clock Sunday afternoon at Uibor Temple
for the purpose of effecting n permanent or-

ganization
¬

for an Anti-'Imporlallst club mot
and adjourned without any action. The gen-

eral
¬

committee to which had been referred
the matter of ai ranging the details of or-

ganization
¬

had failed to meet during the
week. The declaration of principles which
had been adopted nt the meeting of the
previous Sunday , through some misunder-
standing

¬

had not been published by the
newspapers.-

It
.

''was decided to call a meeting of the
general committee for Wednesday
night at 7 30 at the office of 13. 13. Thomas
on the tenth floor of the Now York Life
building. At this meeting the matter of
organization will ho taken up nnd some
definite action decided upon All persons in-

lerestod
-

in the movement are Invited to I

attend the meeting of next Sunday after-
noon nt Labor Tcmulo at u o'clock.-

J.

.

. Sheer. Sodalla , Mo. , conductor on elec-
tric

¬

strict enr line , writes that his llttlo
daughter very low with croup , nnd bor-
llfo saved nfter nil phjnlclans had failed ,

only by using One Minute Cough Cure.

Her Grand Hotel Tiim n Hiths now open-

.Immlloril

.

C IICH Million llriilj.
Speaking of the Van Nostrum ! alfnlr at the

Morter hotel Satuiday .light. Proprietor
CoateB said

"Just fifteen years ngo I landed In Omaha ,

not knowing n soul bore , but having n let-

ter
¬

addressed to the Into (lenor.il Geoigo-
M. . O'llrion. I ttbked a man on the stiect-
lo dircU mo to O'lirlcn'H office , to which
ho replied , 'Co toll your troubles to n po-

liceman
¬

' I did to , concluding it was good
advice nml bavo done to over since. Ko

fur the advice lias been correct and when
Van Nohtrnnd would not vnrnto I again
iibked the advice of the pollco captain and
followed bin Instructions

"Tuesday night V.iu Noatrailil registered
for a room nnd the nnxt morning broke out
with n rash , which the attending ph > blclan-
hald would last but one day. 1 ordered bin
meals served In his room , but this did not
hcom to suit him , na ho Insisted on coining
to the dining loom or loafing in the office
I told him I had kept him long enough
nnd ho must go , to which ho lepllcd that
ho. would go when ho pleased Not a word
VM'IS said about not being nblo to go but I
volunteered to hire a hack If ho wished to-

go a distance , as I heard he had n sister
living in the city. Next ho went and
locked himself In ills room and It wns then
I sought Captain Her and put the case in
his hands "

IT IS NOT THE RIGHT THING

Cotinrll mi Sttllil'n Snlionip o Aliollnh-
1'lro unit 1'olli'c Cmii-

Councilman Stuht's cclicmo to abolish the
Hoard of Klro nml 1'ollco Commissioners n-

at present constituted and to put the flro-

nnd police departments under tlio control
ot the council or ono of Its commlttcos , is
entirely Imprnctloiblo from n legnl stand-
point.

-
. In the opinion of City Attorney Con-

noil-

."Such
.

n plnn would bo In direct violation
of the city charter , " snld the olty attorney.-
"To

.

bo sure , the supreme court 1ms decided
that the granting of the appointive power
to the governor Is Illegal nnd thnt aurh

power belongs to the city government , but
by thnt decision the supreme tribunal did
not abrogate nny of the other ptoUsloni
governing the bonrd. The charter says that
the board shall consist , of the tna > or as ox-

olllclo
-

chnlrman nnd four other members to-
bo appointed. The charter nlso specifics
what compensation the incmbors of the
board shall receive. Under llicao nnd other
provisions of the charter nnd the statutes ,

1 am of the opinion Uint the plan of Coun-
cilman

¬

Stuht Is entirely Illegal. "

"TluTt-'n bo I'lnucl.llto Home. "
but when business calls YOU to Chicago stop
at the modernized Grand Pacific hotel. Fin-
est

¬

in the wont.

1 HEARD ABOUT TOWN. |
H. Llewellyn Jones of Anthony , Kns. , hns

Just made a trip to Harrison , Chadron , Ainu-

wortih
-

and Hushvlllo In tdo Interest of a land
nnd Investment company which ho represents
and which Is mostly composed of Boston cap ¬

italists. Talking about ImmigiaUon , ho
said : "It's ono thing to bo a philosopher nm-

laootlicr to get n hustle on you and do what
''tho philosopher sn > s will come nbout In time.
When you nro listening to the philosopher
you observe how profoundly ihe cnn dilate
upon itho Btnr of empire going westward and
what ho says ho snys so easily that the
bother of getting people to come out west
and grow up vvlth ''tho country Is entirely for ¬

gotten. 'It wilt come ; yes , immigration will
surely come , ' itho philosopher is apt to ob-

serve
-

with such reassuring posltiveness , but
Just then > ou begin to ttilnk of the vast dif-

ference
¬

bolwecu our sociological prophet and
the average man ot business. What the one
Is talking about , while seated so comfort-
ably

¬

in nn upholstered ohnir nnd wearing
such n complacent mien , the other is doing
by good hard work. It takes the hustler to
bring the people to Hie scarcely settled sec-

tions
¬

of the west from the congested centers
of the cast , nnd this means ttint they Have
to bo gone after and then pushed along. We-

can't nlwajs get railroad fares Just ns low
as vvb want (them , as you say , the fares may-
be easier to Florida or Texas , nnd it is not
always an easy matter to convince the rail-
roads

¬

that there would bo money for them
In a cheap homescekers' ticket to Nebraska
nnd other western states. Tlio result Is that
tlio business man who is Interested in de-

velopment
¬

lines and wants to realize on his
land Investments by having people come here
and Bettlo down to a llfo of prosperity and
happiness has to work all the harder to In-

duce
¬

itho Immigrant to come and this means
a great deal more pushing than philosophy. "

H S. Thompson of Chicago Is at the Her
Grand.-

C.

.

. n. Parker of Chicago Is at the Her
Grand.

Charles S. Gallagher of New York Is at the
Her Grand.-

Dr.
.

. C. G. Elmore of Chadron was in the
city yesterday.-

J.

.
. R. Crayton of Montreal IB stopping nt

the Her Grand.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C II. Nolde of Lincoln
were at the Millard yesterday.

Herman Cohen li.ii gone to Paris , where
he will run a shoe dressing parlor upon the
American plan.

Lillian Burkhart of New York , the Crelgh-
tonOrpheum

-
comedienne for this week , Is

stopping at the Millard.-
H.

.

. II. Martin , Columbus , 0. , representing
a Columbus buggy company , was among the
Sunday arrivals at the Millard.

Ben He'ndrioks of New York , better known
to the tbeator-golng public as "Yon Yon-
Bon , " is nt the Millard , accompanied by his
wife. Manager and Mrs. P J. Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. 13. J. Mack are also at the
Millard-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : L. L. Rombe ,

Norfolk ; C W. Turner , Lincoln , T. J. r.-

Hutcson
.

, Central City ; M N. Drake , Lou-
isville

¬

; M J. Berry, Hastings , C. G Rlmore ,

Chndron ; W. M. Slebblns , Gothenburg ,

George Willing , L. W. Wilson , Broken
Bow-

.At
.

the Murray : H. II Goodell , Burling-
ton

¬

; U. II. Fall , Now York , S. W. Tatum.-
St.

.
. Joseph , R. Young , DCS Molnos ; J. H-

.Ilubbart
.

, Chicago ; A. J. Canfleld , Denver ;

H. Boenoman , Chicago ; S. B. Rlealy , New
York ; Mrs. A. L Sheets and daughter ,

Grand Island ; G. W. Cornell , J. V. Cornell ,

Lincoln.-
At

.

the Klondike : Thomas Mohydo , Chi-
cago

¬

; F. Beamish , S. W. Grumpp , Sioux City ;

II S. Rose , Duluth , Lewis Chase , Nebraska
City ; Martin Carlson , Oakland ; W. J. Scott
and wife , St. Louis , Mo T. J. Piper. Ros-
coe

-
, Mo. ; Hurt B. Coffey , Ames ; Charles

Matteson , Blair ; L T. White , Chicago ; Ola-
OlHon , Jeihn Christner , Weeping Water

At the Millard Mr. and Mis. Ben Hon-
dilcks

-
, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kennedy and Mr

and Sirs. R. J. Mack of the "Yon Yonson"
company ; W. B. Willis , St Louis ; C. W-
.Burdlck

.
, Cheyenne , II. II. Martin , Columbus ,

O ; Mr. nnd Mrs C II. Noldo , Lincoln ,

Lillian Burkhurt. New Yoik ; Rd L. Schmidt ,
Miss Katlo Peters. Lincoln ; W. B. Terry ,
Chicago , II. P. McDonald , 13. n. Smith , Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Munroo , city ; C L Taylor,

, Mass ; A. R. Nuiin , St. Louis.-

"Givo

.

mo a liver regulator and I can regu-
late

-
the world , " said a genius , The druggist

handed him a bottle of Do Witt's Little Caiiy
lllBers , the famous little pills.-

O

.

in nil u to Glilanco ,

The Chlcugo , Milwaukee & St. Pnul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed in aervlco two mag-
nificent

¬

clcc'rlc lighted trains between
Omaha nnd Chicago , leaving Umalm dally ai-
fi < 5 p. in. , arriving Chicago at S _ r n m-

ami lenvhic Chicago n If. p. m. and arriving
Oinahn 8 20 a m Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by elestrl.i1 ; , nas buffet smoking
-ATS , drawing room sleeping cam. dining
cars and reclining elmlr earn and runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-
tween

-

the two cltlrtt
Ticket office 1501 Fnrnnra street , and al

Union depot.

J M , 111 Denver , Cole , on
Saturday February 2-
5Itoqulcni celebiatlon of holy eucharlHt In-

St. . Unrnabus' church on Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock Public funeral servltis-
at the same plate at 4:30: p m. Burial In
Hastings , Minn.

WHERE
HELPS HO EARTHLY EXCUSE FOR WOMENto be afflicted
OTHtftJ with poor complex ions with this incomparable liquid
FAIL Malt food at their beck and call. Poor complex-

ions
¬

, caused by thin starved blood and faulty
digeslion , are swepl away by the magic

touch of Malt Vivme. ft produces rich ,

pure blood , good digestion and in con-
sequence

¬

a clear healthly corrtplexion.-

ANONWTOMT.

.

. Ai

BREWING Co,
MILWAUKEE , U6.A

For Sale by Foley Bros. , Wholesale Dealers
Street , Onifha , Neb , Tcl.1031

A MEDICINE-A STIMULANT

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

KPIMII ' lilood on the mote anill-

iriMtMit 'oau Mloii. To lie tiil Mi at
( Inllrnt ( oiieli of Hie uorllilnd. .

The only ulilitk ) i-taxst-il lij he ov-

erniuent
-

anioiiK iiu'illoliii'i. 1'or-
Plllllplllct lUllllTH-

N'l II I.T-

IloelKviter , .

Denver

Salt Lake

San Francisco

Portland

And all principal
western points nro best rea bed via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Now Pullman Pnlnco Sloopors.
Now Pullman Tourist Sloopors.

Finest Hver Built
Steam llent. Plntsch Light

No snow blockculos via this routo.
City Ticket Office. lU)2: ) Farnam S-

t."Win

.

Her
With.
Gifts
It she respects not words , dumb Jewels often
In their silent kind , moro tlmn quick words
do move a woman's mind. " A gift

KRUG-
CAJ3INJ3

Is enough to win over almost nny woman.
Shall we send her a case of Cabinet at
jour expense ? If your wlfo is dellcato It's
the best tonic and bttmulant. A glassful
two or thieo or four times n day will
quickly improve her condition. Telephone
number but jou know it , no use itelllng
you again.

ruin KIUH ; intnwi.NC en. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

Has Snap

and Sparkle!
Wo aie licailniinrtrts for
KINDS of MINERAL , WATERS.
AVe have a room speclalljdevoted
to the STORAGE OK WATERS wo
buy our watois direct from springs
nml can furnish waters th.it are
fresh NOT OLD AND STALK.
When you qct water fiom us you
will nnd it has the SNAP AND
SPARKLi : that belong to it. II.ivo
you tried W.iukeslia-IIygPia Water1"
It's ns good evoiy bit as Apolllnnrls
and only costs TWO-THIRDS as-

much. .

Call or write for pamphlet.-

IflS

.

Street. Omaha-

.A

.
Midi ! ! of Block

Woman's-
Opinion. .

"I consider myself lucky In falling
in with tln Burlington Excursion
The cars am clean and comfortable
and the conductor the plc.isanti-sl
and mont accommodating It li.is evei-
liuln my lot to tiavolith '

The Burlington exclusions Icnvo
Omaha 4 21 uveiy Thuisda > after-
noon

¬

, running tlnounh to San
] Yanclsco and rx 9 AngehH
change of any kind. $ < 0 for a ticket ,

for a berth.-
Kor

.

folder giving full infoimatlon ,

call at
Ticket otlh P , Ni D pot ,

15O! rarmim ft Tenth .in 1 ison Pin
Telephone . . Ti It ptiont .U"

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot in Chicago on the Elevated' '

Beware of Imitations

Tlio , - - ..

JOHN DUNCAN'CM , ACIMTIi NtW YORK.

Monti ny lk-5 , Tob. 27

Success presupposes superiority ; suporioriiy pre-
supposes

-

skill. Tlio most pnccossful store in the
Ovcicoal business is not resting on past repu-

tation.
¬

. That can't bo a matter of iiuliirerenco to-
you. . Our ambition our bnstmss , our art are pro ¬

gressive. The best possible overcoat of last season is
surpassed by the belter possible overcoat of this sea ¬

son. We're always aiming to make the
house in America better. Our bflrinir Overcoats
wouldn't bo anything if they weronM elegant. They
make you see in the j-hape , in the linings , in the
tailoring that they are not meant to look like other
ova-co > ts { they rtV'wV. Wo'd bo pleased to have
you visit our store and investigate our claim of sit-
periortty.

-

. We are olfering you a Srnt <; Ova coat tor-
y.oo$ that's a bell coat of the lot , among the low

price coats. The one at 6.30 should be §8.00 and
does bring it in some stores. We'd like you to take
a special look at this coat and see if you can't save
the difference between 6.50 our price , and § 8.00
other stores price- . You find some up-to-date ones at
$} .oo here , that's about the best values in overcoat
worth you've been for many u tiny. So many UnmUomo things , so-

Jiiuny exclusive ! Ideas all so frosli and bright in perfect harmony
this storo's way of doing business.

All medium and heavy weight suits must bo sold at once
We have cut the prices in half and some times less , to accom-
plish

¬

this. Thesu suits are the best makes in America , cut
in the height of fashion , durably lined and expertly tailored.
Made from selected fabrics and guaranteed in every respect.

Your choice NOW at these figures :

Men's 4.00 Suits
now 2.75

Men's 0.50 Suits
now $3.75-

A

Men's 8.50 and 10.00 Suits-
no w-

Men's $ J2.50 and $15 Suits
now

Men's 18.and $20 Suits
now

splendid chance to get a fine suit at a low
cost.

100 pairs of
cheviot pants

really worth 1.50 at 75c. We have added to the line of-
paaits about 350 pairs that we will clean out to
make room for spring clothing at-

Kegular 2.50 Pants closing out at $1.25"-
Regular 3.50 and $4 Pants closing out. $2.25-
Kegular 4.50 and $5 Pants closing out. 3.25

Those interested in corduroy pants will be glad to know
that we have added to our stock a special purchase of these
in nil similes , both KiiKlir h nnd American Conltiroys , ic.illy worth §2.50 and
?a.0 , that can soil for tfl 50 and > 305.

All Ihp now styles ifiR mon's MlfC ami fedora hats a nuui-
ufaoliiror's

-Men's s.unplo line , uorth up to ifU.OO on fcale lit $1.00.-

An
.

Hats olpg.int .assortment lo clioo.se from. Hatters' reRitlnr 3.p()

to S1.00 liats In nil tlio liest fabrics and blocks , on wale nt2DO. '

& Caps TrunKs , Yullses , etc. , In great vailety , at lowest prices.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

afford to drink
anything but the best ? Our
beer , which received the HIGH-

EST
¬

AWARD at the exposi-

tion

¬

, is recognized as the lead-

ing

¬

DRAUGHT BEER in the
west.

Our famous BLUE RIBBON
is the most popular beer on the
market. Better beer may possi-

bly
¬

be brewed at some future
time there is , however , none
now.

OMAHA BREWING ASS'II' ,

Tel. I2i( () .

Amateur Photographersr
-

Find mint a
store where all
Mippliori can lo
had at leason-
ii

-

bin prices-
wo (,MVO the
free iiho of our
daric rooms and
buriiiBlior to nil nut tonijrn( or
will duvolopnnd print your pictures
at a vury moderate co-it we invite
yon to call and b i the new caiuuia
that wo are now blumaij,' . Thin
display will interest yon oven if you
already have a peed camera.

THE AIOO & PENfOLD CO. ,
,ltnat ur 1'liotouraiilitc buppllrt

1408 Farnnm. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON IIOfKI,

BUY THE GEMUiWE

. . MANUFACTUJIED BY .

CALIFORNIA FICl SYRUP CO.
Tin : AAMK.

Will

if you know thnt your valuable
papers and records cannot bo
destroyed by flro. Tla-ro IB one
building in Omaha tbat la abbo-

lutely
-

ilro proof .

The Bee
Building
looks like n palace , but In built
llko n castle solid cranlU' nml
heavy masonry , not a bit of
wood that you do not neo ou the
surface ) no wooden stairways
and partitions no flro traps no
shams-

.That's
.

the plnco to have an-

ofllco. . Wei will chow ono or two
beauties tbat are vacant.-

R.

.

. C.
PETERS Ground Floor ,

& CO ,
I

(*> > >> * *> * * < * ,y *y * y y

f HOWELL'S' ANTI"KAWF"-
y Cures C'ounliH ami Colds. 'V

t HOWELL'S' ANTI-"KAWF" J
( clvixi Instant relict , f

I HOWELL'S' AHTI-"KAWF" IIl-
a tthat you want-

.I'rlco

.

and 50c-

.AH

.

Dn.KfiUts 'loll AntlKawf.-
WholotuU

.

at 1- . JJlrucu A : Co. and
KlchunJaon Urue Co.


